
AT THE FIELD
SWAP MEET

SATURDAY JULY 7TH
Bring your stuff ,grab a
table, sell ! First come,

first Served.
8:00 a.m.  till  Gone !!!

Next Meeting - Tuesday, July 10th at 6:30 p.m. in The Pizza Factory.
3120 Highway 50 East #3 , corner of Airport Road next to The Dairy Queen

The Carson City Airport Open House was a great success. Gene Frye, Tom Howell, Dale and Sarah Singleton,
Don Morse, Ray English, Tom Reinbolt, Harold Siegfried, and myself rallied up at 7:00 a.m. Saturday Morning
to set up our stand. The weather was fantastic exceeded only by Gene’s flying. Gene was joined by Don
Morse, Ray English, and guest from the Sagebrush Flyers .Gene flew four different times throughout the day.
As a result of our hard work at the new Aviation Technology Center our both location was moved front and
center, directly outside the Center entrance

There was a good crowd this year. We raised almost $200.00 in ticket sales for the Veterans Guest House,
and gave out over 100 lollipops and the “Veteran’s Tribute” remembrances provided by Rhonda Reinbolt.
Some old friends came by including Jim Stimson. It was great to see Jim out and about again.-BJ     ....

Happy 4th of July



Meanwhile back at our the field
the  Cubs Scouts conducted their
annual rocket launch and awards
ceremony.
It was my first opportunity to see
this event and it was very interest-
ing to see the various rockets built
by the scouts and experience their
enthusiasm for model rocketry. BJ

Jeff Weisend flew several of his magnificent electric models, namely this superb electric B-24. So real . Jeff is
also the Editor of the Newsletter at the Sagebrush Flyer’s RC Club in Gardnerville, NV.

There were mnay scale looking take offs and landings. The best was this 12” to the foot Aviat Husky A-1B
complete with a canine co-pilot with her own earphones. Beautiful dog and airplane. Nice Pilot too.

We published some of the photos from the Hickey Day Fun-fly last month, but we had a lot more, so here are
some of them. This is truly a fun event with lots of different planes represented along with a lot of great fliers.
The field was beautiful to look at and great to  fly off as well. Nice soft green grass  Out host, Mike Hickey and
his crew fired up the grill and treated everyone to delicious hamburgers, hot dogs and all the trimmings.  I was
please to be told “we are all invited to the next one, which maybe as early as this fall.  I hope so.  -BJ

There was lot’s of interesting planes on the flight line. Flyers from Reno and Carson were present. Mike
Hikey’s Big Bird put on a fantastic flight demo under control by Bob Heitkamp. Low, slow, inverted passes too.



We had a great day flying at the Boca Reservoir on June 13th with myself, Harold Siegfried, Tom Reinbolt,
Gary Fuller, Fred Chapin, Louie Scheel, Paul Bigelow, Bob Petten, and Reno Jacobs. We also had some great
guests including my wife Mary, Sherry Siegfried, Rhonda Reinbolt, and Bill Duckworth. Also present was a
large contingent of flyers from  Reno.  The weather and scenery was absolutely fantastic and the lake was mir-
ror smooth.-BJ

Reno Jacobs and Bill Duckworth take in the scenery from Mother Nature’s sofa. The water level was lower this
year giving us a fantastic long beach with easy access to the water. Just back up you vehicle, unload and fly.
Lot’s of great models to admire. Largest I recall was the 30% Super Cub. BJ

And there were Neptunes. One glow powered and my electric which finally made a complete flight without
catching on fire. It really does fly nice and is very maneuverable, as demonstrated by test pilot Mr. “T” Reinbolt.

The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly... Paul Bigelow’s GWS  Estarter with an upgraded motor flew fantastically.
Unfortunately, there was need for the rescue kayak and Fred Chapin had several great flights.  Fun day....  BJ



2012 HSRCC Officers and Crew Phone

President Bob Jones 461-0662

Vice-President Gary Fuller 841-3509

Secretary Dan Etcheto 853-8245

Treasurer Frank Gomez 884-2983

Field Marshall 1 Tom Reinbolt 883-9108

Field Marshall 2 Harold Siegfried 882-6145

Safety Officer Larry Johnson 885-9016

Newsletter Bob Jones 461-C30662

E-mail bobjones@pobox.com

Webmaster Dan Etcheto 853-8245

Website www.hsrcc.com

Upcoming Club Events

Jul 4     Salute to Veterans  H. Siegfried

Jul 7     Auction and Sale Ray English

Jul 14   Ca Death-Ride  Bob Jones

Jul 21   Electric Fun-Fly      Gary Fuller

Aug 11  S.plane/O.T.F-Fly  Les Harris

Aug 25  Club Picnic            Bob Jones

Sep 8    Swizzle  F-Fly        Gary Fuller

Sep. 29  No.Nv. O. House  Bob Jones

Oct. 6 Lyon Co.Airfare  Bob Jones

Dec 12   Christmas Party  Bob Jones

Gomez Gold at the
next meeting ...

 $167.00

70 YEARS AGO...  At the Carson
High School Assembly, 30 certifi-
cates were  presented to 18 high
school boys who participated in a
scale model aircraft project spon-
sored by the Bureau of Aeronau-
tics of the U.S. Navy. The models
were used to train Navy fliers.

The HSRCC Store is open...  See Bob the Store-keep.
Supplies  and sizes are limited so please..... Email or
call Bob Jones to reserve your cap and shirt size.
You can pay Bob J.  or Frank Gomez cash or check.
It will great to have club gear to wear at our upcom-
ing events, so don’t miss out.  Caps are on hand and
shirts will be available Tuesday, July 3rd.  Order
yours now-BJ

  The official HSRCC Club
Cap -Tan

$15.00

Front
Back

The official HSRCC Club
Tee Shirt - White

$18.00

Our crew is pretty much set for our
Death Ride 2012 assignment but
there is still time for you to volun-
teer to help us out. In addition, we
are taking a work-party down there
on Wednesday, July 11tth after
breakfast to put out cones along the
highway, mark off the VIP parking
area and hang the Raffle Plane in
the Headquarters Building.

   Helping  the work-party  out on
Wednesday will qualify you for the
“Famous  Death Ride Tee Shirt”-BJ

Bob Heitkamps immaculate S.P.A.D.

It is really amazing when a craftsman like Bob can take a beautiful
ARF model, strip it down to the bare frame and come up with this.-BJ


